In this paper, we aim to understand the determination of the optimum levels of occupational health and safety in a setting where firms have the outside option of working in the informal sector. We construct a theoretical model in which equilibrium labor cost is exogenous and firms have an option to decide to work in the high efficiency formal or low cost informal sector, where there is a risk of detection and zero profit if they choose to work informally. Considering the existence of a large informal sector in many developing countries, the findings of this study are of great importance.
Introduction
The informal sector includes a wide range of labor market activities. It comprises the coping behavior of individuals and families in an economic environment characterized by scarce earning activities and the rational behavior of entrepreneurs that desire to escape state regulations [1] . Coping strategies, or survival activities, include casual, temporary and unpaid jobs, subsistence agriculture, and multiple jobholding, whereas unofficial earning strategies include tax evasion, avoidance of labor regulation or other government or institutional regulations, no registration of the company, crime, and corruption activities not registered by statistical offices [1] 1 . In brief, informal sector is the untaxed and unmonitored part of an economy by any form of authority. Activities of the informal economy are not included in the national income accounting [2] . On the other hand, the formal sector is defined as the registered part of an economy within the purview of state monitoring and regulation [3] .
The World Bank specifies the main role of the informal sector as creating jobs and reducing unemployment and underemployment. However, as is widely known, the created jobs are both low-paid and not secure. In this paper, we aim to determine the optimum levels of occupational safety costs by the government, considering the coexistence of informal and formal sectors. If we note the big share of the informal sector mainly in developing countries, this determination becomes even more important.
The informal sector had been of interest since the 1970s when it was formally defined in 1972. 2 The informal sector does not operate in marginal production and services fields and is actually not independent from the formal sector [4] . This relationship is documented in various studies. Measuring the informal sector is of importance for policy and the ILO provides a general guideline for the measurement of the size of the informal sector. Figure 1 presents the share of employees employed in the informal sector in developing countries. It indicates that in developing countries the informal sector plays a key role in employment generation. It can be clearly seen that the share of employment generated by informal sector varies among countries. The size of the informal employment is greater in developing countries and among developing countries, it is relatively larger in Africa, South America and Asia [5] [6] .
The main reasons pushing businesses into the informal sector are high social security contributions, minimum wage regulations, excessive labor market regulations, corruption, and poor governance [7] . It is apparent that the informal sector has problems with regard to occupational safety and health. The main occupational safety and health issues are the promotion of occupational safety and health, skill developing, social protection, employment creation, and providing long-lasting improvements in working and living conditions [8] . In particular, secure workplace environments is attracting the attention of both academic and political actors. Political parties promise more secure workplace environments, better health services and retirement conditions. However, the employer, directly, and employee, indirectly, bear the cost of these. If we consider the effect of these costs on the composition of the formal/informal sector, the determination of the optimal levels of costs gains key importance. In most developing countries, although the formal sector generates a larger share, the informal sector size is still quite large so that it is not possible not to take it into consideration while studying the effect of regulations on labor market [9] [10]. 3 In this pioneering study, we solve for the optimal levels of these additional costs by considering the effect of them on firms' decisions to operate in the formal or informal sector. First, we provide a thorough survey of the literature. Next, after stating the assumptions of the paper, we present the model for the optimum levels of occupational health and safety. In the Results section, we discuss the findings of the theory with references to the real data. Finally, we briefly conclude.
Literature Review
In the literature, existence of formal and informal labor and firms is shown to depend on various factors, such as labor and product regulations, administrative complexity of taxation and related costs, and legal quality [11] . The formal sector abides by the labor market regulations and its access to social protection is more likely, accordingly it cannot avoid the costs of operating formally. It is also noted that productivity is higher in formal firms [12] . However, the informal sector does not comply with regulations. Therefore, they can avoid such costs and provision of formal insurance [11] [13] . The cost of informality is the punishment cost, which occurs due to detection (zero profit if detected). The probability of detection depends on numerous factors such as firm size 4 or the share of informal firms in the market 5 [11] . Therefore, for a firm, the transition to the informal sector depends on the costs and benefits of formality. Since occupational safety and health, security, minimum wage tax, registration costs etc. are among the costs of formality, determining the optimal level of these factors is of key importance.
In the literature, there are a number of studies examining these costs and their effects. Some firms may decide to stay informal even if the registration costs are moderate [14] . Burdensome regulations have a significant effect on the size of the informal sector [15] . For example, following a number of regulatory reforms, a reduction in registration time positively affected the newly established formal firm ratio in Mexico [16] [17] . Simplification of costly procedures has a positive effect on firm size and formality decisions in Brazil [18] . Firms with high formalizing costs are better off registering for taxes, but those with lower costs are worse off and stay informal in Bolivia [19] . Financial incentives are not totally capable of inducing informal firms as a whole to register and become formal [20] . To the best of our knowledge, most of the studies belonging to this literature comprise empirical studies. In this study, we aim at contributing to the existent literature by providing a theoretical analysis of the optimum levels of these costly regulations in the labor market.
The Model
The basic assumptions of the model are given below:
1) There are two sectors: Formal sector (F) and informal sector (I).
2) Total revenue of an informal firm = q. Total revenue of a formal firm = βq where β > 1 (β is the efficiency premium of being a formal firm).
3) Cost of workers in both sectors is w. It is determined out of the model and taken as fixed. Hence there is no wage determination side in the model. Labor supply is large enough that both sectors are able to match their labor demand at the fixed labor cost level of w and we implicitly assume that wages in the informal sector is actually higher and formal sector has the insurance advantage. Labor costs are same due to the labor taxes in the formal sector. 4) Total cost for an informal firm = w (w < q). 5) Risk of detection if you are in the informal sector = d. Profit of the informal firm if detected: 0 (for the period of detection).
6) Total cost for a formal firm = w + c where c represents the cost associated with occupational health and safety (w + c < βq). 7) One period game: Formality decisions are taken by the firms and in the beginning of each period. Firms revise their informality/formality decisions given the current levels of c.
Labor in the informal economy is paid without a contract depending upon a verbal agreement and relationships between employee and employer remain hidden. Thus, it is reasonable to think that when an accident happens informal firms verbally agree with the worker or worker's legal successor for compensation. This level is generally lower than the level required by the law [21] . Considering this and other costs of formal firms associated with safety precautions, we add c to the formal firm's cost function which represents its cost difference from an informal firm regarding occupational health and safety. That is, we normalize the costs of informal firms for occupational health and safety as zero and represent the additional cost of the formal firms in regard to health and safety with c.
When solving the model, the assumed probability of detection, in line with the literature, is taken to be a function of the share of informal firms in the market and the public interest in the issue of informality. As long as there are only a few informal firms in an industry, the regulatory authority's effort to detect informal firms in the industry is lower. Hence, an informal firm's probability of getting caught is low. However, if you are working in an industry with a larger informal sector, being an informal firm is no more an exception, it attracts attention of the government and the regulatory authority devotes its resources to that specific industry to decrease the size of the informality. This can be considered as the size effect. In addition, a bigger public interest in the issue of informality increases the likelihood of detection. First of all, people's displeasure from informality negatively affects their support for the government. Hence, in such a case, a vote maximizing government increases its efforts to detect informal firms in the industry. We should also note that when the public interest in the issue is bigger, people help the detection efforts of the government by their notifications to the authority etc. Hence the probability of detection Step 1: If a firm works in the formal sector, with probability d it will be detected and its total profit will be zero, and by (1 − d) probability the firm will have a profit of (q − w).
A firm in the formal sector is assumed to be more efficient in regards to production, with its better institutional setting and its occupational health and safety precautions. Hence, its total revenue is going to be βq and its profit is going to be βq-w-c.
A firm in the informal sector registers and works in the formal sector only if its expected profit in the formal sector is higher than its expected profit in the informal sector. We can solve for the equilibrium which makes the marginal firm indifferent between working in the formal or informal sector: Firms are indifferent between working in the formal and informal sector if the probability of detection is equal to the expression on the right hand side above.
From the assumptions above, we also know that the probability of detection is a function of the share of informal firms in the sector. Hence, given the levels of q, β, w and m by nature, the selection of c by the government indirectly affects the size of the informal sector.
Step 2:
The government wants to maximize its profit function as well. The profit function of the government is based on the increase in welfare due to a safer occupational environment. 6 We assume that a higher expenditure on safety increases the welfare of the society hence, government's profit by c multiplied by a discount factor α.
The size of the discount factor in effect depends on two factors. The first factor is the value of people's lives and the second factor is the effectiveness of precautions that are taken to increase occupational health and safety. We should remember that these precautions decrease the risk in the working environment only to a certain extent. In addition, the parameter of public interest, shortened as m before, is also based on a factor which is similar to the first determinant of α (economic value of life). Hence we connect α and m through a parameter b (0 < b < 1) as m = bα
Remembering that government can apply c only to the formal sector, the share of which is equal to 1 η − , the government tries to maximize the following function: Q.E.D.
Results
According to the function derived by solving the model above, which determines the optimal value of c, the government is able to choose higher level of c if the efficiency premium "β" is much larger.(Derivative of the optimal value c, with respect to β is greater than zero ( 1 β > ). That is, firms choose to work in the formal sector due to high efficiency gains even if level of is high. In addition, if α is low in a country, meaning that a safer occupational environment brings relatively lower wealth, governments do not choose high levels of obligatory occupational safety regulations, the cost of which is represented by c in our model. (Derivative of the optimal value c, with respect to α is greater than zero ( 0 1 α < < ). This low gain maybe due to the ineffectiveness of precautions or the lower value of people's lives in a country. Ineffectiveness of precautions plays a role, because even if there are costly regulations they may not increase the occupational safety to a considerable extent. For a better understanding of the issue of the value of people's life, we present selected indicators in Table 1 Given the lower economic value of life in developing countries, the lower regulation level is expected according to our model through the lower value of the parameter "α". The occupational health and safety regulation level is actually relatively lower in developing countries and as a result workplace accidents and death rates are higher [22] .
Conclusions
In this study, we theoretically investigate the determination of optimal levels of occupational health and safety in an environment where formal and informal sectors coexist.
The findings of the constructed model imply that governments, especially in developing countries with large informal sectors, should consider the consequences of their regulatory decisions on the informal-formal choice of firms.
According to the constructed theoretical model, we find that firms operating in industries with high possible efficiency gains when they work formally, choose to operate in the formal sector even they face high occupational health and safety costs.
In addition, countries which place a higher value on human life tend to end up with higher optimal levels of occupational health and safety. This result is actually supported by data which show higher occupational safety and lower resulting accident rates in developed countries, which have a higher regard for human life. The findings of the model can be extended to other regulatory frameworks as well (as minimum wage determination) where informality exists as an outside option. An empirical study of the findings of this paper is of interest for future research.
